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ratio (DSVR= ADPV/ASPV).Coronaryflow reserve(CFR)wasmeasured
after I.C.adenosine(38-42 #g) as the ratioof the maximumAPVto the





APV ASPV ADPV DSVR CFR
HCMn=6 27i4.6 S.6i2.5* 3S*1O 51*32* 1.9+0.4”
Normalsn. 15 26+2.4 14i 1.6 30*2 2.1* 0.1 3.3l0.2
lp. 0.05V6normals
This studydemonetmteathat the ooronatyhemwJynamioeare altered
in patientswith HCMwith markedbluntingor reveredof systolicflowand
reducedvaaodilatoryreeewethat maycontributeto mycsxdial ischemia.















in all threemaincoronatyvesselsin 11patientswithHCM(age47.2+ 6.4)
withoutangiogrephicevidenceofepicardialcoronaryafierydisease.Thedis-
ttibutionof hypertrophywasdeterminedusingmutliplanetreneeaophageal
achocerdiographyand 3D reconstruction(TomTec).In four equallyspaced
shorl axis crosssectionsmaximalwall thicknesswas determinedin four
segments(anteriorandposteriorseptum,anteriorandpoeteriorfreewall).
Resuffe:CFRweereducedinall3veeaalswithsignificantreductioninthe
LAD(2.2+ 1.0)and RCX(1.9+ 1.0)as comparedto RCA(2.9+ 0.9;p <
0.05).MaximalIeftventrkularhypertrophywasaignifioantlylargerintheIAD
end RCXperfusionterritory(18.9+6 mmfor anteriorseptumand18.4+ 5
mmfor anteriorfreewall)as comparedto the RCAperfusionterritory(15.2
+ 5 mmfor posteriorfree wall;p < 0.05).Epicardialcoronaryvaeodilation
determinedbeforeend after injectionof SPand pacingand expressedaa
percentchangeinvesseldiameterweenormalinall coronaryarteries(mean
14%,p < O.(W1ascomparedto baselinevalues).
ConofushrxIn HCMthe reducedCFR is relatsxito the distributionof
hy@rophy. Epicardialcoronaryveeomotionis not alteredin the disease.







For coronaIyflow velocityresewe(CVR)baaedon intrecorrmaryDoppler
measurementsa clearthresholdvalueto discriminatethefunctionaleeveffty
of a coronarystenosisdoes not exist. Instead,the conceptof myocardial
fractionalflowreeewe(FFR)basadonintracomnarypressuremeasurements
has beenextensivelyvalidated.A FFRvaluebelow0.75 reiiablyindicates
a significantetenoeis.in parallelto the conceptof FFR,we have sought
to establisha newconceptof the fractionalvelocityreserve(FVR),FVRis
calculatedasratiobetweendislalCVRinthestenoaedtargetveseeldivided
bythedistalCVRin a nonstenoticreferenceveasel.In 12patientsFVRwas
determinedin15targetvesselsusingadenosinei.e.(FloWire,Cardiometrioe)
andcorrelatedto the FFR(Pressurewire,Radi)in thetargetvessel.
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Conclusion:FVRshowsan excellentcorrelationto the valuesof FFR
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Background:Vascularcomplicationsare a majorcauseof mortalityin end
stagerenaldiseasa(ESRD)andarenotentirelyexplainedbytreditionalrisk
factors.High plasmahomocysteine(HCY),also a risk factor for vascular
disease,isoftenseenin ESRD.





10.1+ 1.7~mol/L,p < 0.01).A highhomocysteineconcentrationindepen-
dentlyincreasedthe riskof vascularcomplications(OR2.6; Cl 1.3-5.9, p
< 0.01)andalsoenhancedthe riakeassociatedwithsmokinganddiabetes
(seefigure).
10~ n RiskFactorAlone I
.2 8- q RiskFactorwithHigh HCY 6.32’
$ 6-
l p <0,05










Homocysteineisa grsdedriskfactorfor the incidenceof strokeandthede-
greeofcarotidatherosclerosis.Thepreciserelationsbetweenhomocyateine
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